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Wilfcesbarny Pa., May 317 An ex-

plosion of gas occurred in the West
End coal mines at Mocanaqua this
morning, where eleven men: were at
work. Two of the miners are dead
and all the others are seriously burned.
The cause of the explosion is unknown.

Chicago, May 3 1. The May earn
corner collapsed to-d- ay jnd resulted
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; nmiori of -- one of the preachers the cash corn put on the market .for
several weeks and at the same timereceive in 'payment of public dues.isatorod asfocondfois mail ai saitbary. n. a ref0fmere prove that they are Reports from Clear Creek are to the

effect that the cold wvather is hurtingwrong. The preacher that 'made that squeezing the spots iu May, failed to MONEYmoney, .and good monvy, no matter
what its form may be. Henry- Clay. the" cotton. It is dying considerably. day and the price of May torn, whichremark either has no fens or is a rasTHURSDAY. JUNE 2, ,1892.
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CAN BE MADE BY 'AGEXTk kvi.....Charlotte Observer.Whv compel the people to pay in had been put up as high as Si duringcal. Iri,regard to scarcity of money

terest on , covernnient credit through the morning, dropped rapidly until itMore money and less ta Jtes. Raleigh Chronicle: Fifty convicts t armors' Alliance tiistorv
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BARBED WIBEr AND 'STAPLER
Feucc Wire of all kinds.

Bubbsr 'and Leather Baiting "

all sizes aud widths. ' '
;

Cotton PkrPtqrs-o-f the Best Makes.

Harrows, Cultivator?, Iloe Shovels,
Plows; Plow Stocks, and in tact,

everything used by the Far-
mer, Blacksmith and

' Carpenter.
Call and see us, we want your trade.
BROWN, WEDDINGTOX & CO.,

29 East Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

liabilities of the firm are not yet known.tiary to the Roanoke farms. Over bUOtended direct to the people without in
terest? Calhoun.Tnsentfme faror of agradua-o- f the currency, by bad BY N.tA. DUN'KTx;convicts arefliow on these great farms.
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ths Ualtecl States Dollar," a:i 1 is- -

fed incime tax is growing rapiuiy. . ou

the same in favor of reform. The suspesion of the Fayetteville Democratic Press, Please Copy.
The following editorial in the Tope- -ducts, all of which have their foun 1K,.

Now who is doing "calamity how-
ling?" Right in our midst are thou-
sands starving and the plutocratic press

graded school for want of the neces Ibc National Farmers Al. ,i ,. ...'??'(-- .
dation in our financial system the peo ka Advocate and from the pen of Dr. S flusu-u- i ":- Untou.

The book r.ontnlns 800 nntrcMcLalliu, who was the becretarv ofis forced to publish statements oc the
sary funds is regarded as the severest
blow at education Fayetteville has re-

ceived in many years.
ple are getting too poor to paytheCokqress has ten in session six

jinonths. Our friends will .confer a

...ri. if Imtr twill imm a aintrln thin?

J enravl!s. It contains - hi.,t i tic n TnuJ1
! that should be in the iMjrtsebbloji t,r , , .rLhe Committee on Plat form at the St.fact Texas Truth. J mmberpreachers even. Yet those poor nm- -
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ical party. If you cannot kep it
from getting corrupt, how could you
hope to reform it a'ter it becomes rur-i-up- t?

People1 Tribune.
For sale by lead- -be titken by tae smallest child.

Mr. Robert Haydn, formerly editor of
the Charlotte Chroniele, but for a year
editor of the Lynchburg Advance, goes
to Porland, Oiegon, to become editor
of the Catholic iSentiml.

Mr. W. Pt Brown, while ploughing

THOSE LETTERS. Inguiusgkits. w l .

,that has bcenrdone to benht the r '
'

r 6 a 13 cused by reform
'ountr

t
- speakers and writers who are trying to

Nevf.k before in the history of this educate the "people on questions of

country has the common people taken economy. -
'Christ was a reformer. He wassuch interest in politics. They are

j. u'.;Bmi '!,! treated even "worse" than adv. of the

Republican' journalists ?) have
The man who tills a mortgaged fanaj found another mare's nest. They have

a letter from Pnsipcut Polk and an Ifother from the editor 'of the Advocate iu 0in a field in Stanly county, turned up
a charred log. Under this he found
832.50 iu gold, and silver, which was

jCTIllIIieU IU lUllIlilU - til III nj lliuv

knows that the land question and the
money question are intimately con-

nected. Why should any honest man
who believes in free silver coinage vote
for an anti-silv- er candidate under any
circumstances? Industrial Review.

honest labor shall have its reward. modern reformers have been. Of the
thirty-on- e miracles that htf performed, 23

relative to the soldier resolution adop-
ted at St. Louis. . These letters they
are running in parallel columns for

r Iput there, it appears, in 180L

.Wn.it'! thn north west dronned twenty-nin- e were to relieve the puffer-- VA'KT WHAT.!the purpose of showing an inconsisteney
- Governor Holt has ordered' a special
term of Rutherford superioivcourt, for
the trial of. cases, to begin July 25 and
to. continue two weeks or until the

upon this question.ings o humanity. If those preacherstwenty per cent, recently all at once,

But flour still W along at the old were following the footsteps of their What is that inconsistency? Presi
dent Polk says in his letter that thedocket is cleared. Judge Hoke willtney woum never say a woruThere Pviortrices. Both cases are wrong. Bargain in a Suit of ClothsA Bigresolution is not a part or our plat

occasion for wheat to go down. rtiforra speakers and writers.

"The best financial system that the
world has ever seen has created
thirty-on- e thousand millionaires
a great many of them millionaires
many times over filled the higways
with 2,000,000 tramps and loaded the
farms down with 0,000,000 mortgages.

The Advotxite.
r

;is no form. JNow let. these nincompoops
read the other letter and see if they
can find where it makes any claim thatDEMOCRATIC PLATFORM OF 1876.

Some of the enterprising American

preside.

A traveler who arrived in the city on
the A. T. & 0. train yeterday reports
an odd sight along the line. In a tield
near Davidson College he saw a lot of
hands at, work picking cotton, says the
Charlotte Netcs.

Wo find the following in the demo- - If so, we are the people and this4s the jdace to buy it. Ivwi y color, mf.
tern, sizp, Itiiigth, "si vie and price you tan wish. Take four dioiiv. Ourtliiait is. No participants the St. Louisapprs pul?lished an account of the ex--

.. i. tv ., - . . i. cratic national pi ittorm of 187G: "Re-- conference, and no person anywhere li"ht-wei"- htTITl am with the laboring people. vve who knows anything bout the matter. - . , . .. form is necessary, and can never be
never agreed to pay the 0-2- J bonds inmta nmrMoroi mnp hnnra hptnre It Of V1KIE.R CLOTHIfMCever claimed that or the suffrage reso,11 IIV v - " - - " - ' - - " -

expected but oy making it the con- -
lution to'" be a part of t he-platf- orm.gold or coin. No man can find it the

law or bonds. I never will' submit to
.enrred. A difference in time is

.way it iSf explained. :
The Salisbury Truth learns that of

the fifteen delgates from Franklin The published proceedings of the St.trolling issue or tne elections, ana urt-in- s:

it above the two false issues with
s" getting a move o?i them these hot days. Men's Seersucker" coafs at r0iij'
coats and vests, 75e.; K. of L. coats, 75c. Fine Alpaca, Moln.ir iiiullrihave one 'money for the bondholder Louis conference dis'incily stated thatcounty to the recent St ite convention,and another lor the people; it wouldVi Ai.Ii 1J fr vtTi iitrv - o cc? r r l ii it was not. it has never been published u xje co irs rrom oi.ou to coats and vests or same, Z.:i) to S3 50

Tile capital stocK or tne national . - sink any party and ought to. Benj. One lot tine Mohair Vests, all colors, worth SI .50 id make, choice onlv ailTin any .reform paper in the cuuntry as
about nine refused to t;ike any part in
the selection of delegates at large to
the Chicago convention.

- , . i pi COD I pall y in iunci occu iu inuuuiiici iw Wade in the U. S Senate, 187 D. They are selling very fast. If these hot days doiffc nuke you feel hk'"vuriiisThat "reform was necessary, no onej'ni- Kill- - (lin nrrrrfartnta Ivi I la lccnori I - We have been figuring as to how
a part of 'the p'atform. The platform
and ""additional resolutions"' have been
kept as standing mutter in the Advocate

i i . i . .

? " will doubt. . But let s see what followed
bvAhese banks amounts onlv to 5171,- -

.- .. T. , ,
W. A. Guthrie. E q., of Durham,

will deliver the address at the veterans1

JNeghgee Shirts, a look at our beautiful ajid immense assortment of tlicm will.

All kind and prices frmn 25 cents' up.

SUMMER UNDERWEAE
our neighbor, the editor of the Free
Press", ever become a Democrat. Hei . ' a' .1 ii . ; that declaration, it haa rererence en- - ever since their adoption, and thev

show for themselves just what belongsmust have slipped on a political banana
'3 ,y4,or aooutone-ioun- n ineamouni tirely to mixed schools "social equal
they are authorized by their charters ..
, : ity and to "sectional hate, Isoi s

reunion at the Guilford battie ground,
July 4th. Judge Walter Clark will
deliver an address on Gen. William
R. Davie on the same occasion.

peel, his-hee- ls flying above his head, asa Is in demand now. Gauze shirts, 25c; Nainsook, 35c; good 1alhriirtr;sn uiitlen- -

to issue. he has been looking dackward, betweenword was said about financial reform. shirts or drawers at 50c, worth oc If you are thinking of huviny one, ami

his legs, ever since. An uncomforta'vt.'ii :i r? - i ii . rneu,lur uo vve imu uu-vul,-
l,o "iuwTrr nl,!; fkf. b whn eanses R. A. DoHghton, R. M. Furman, andble position to hold. Charleston, (IK.

the democratic republican platforms, til r i 1 i or D. W. Bain are members of the Metho- -Pa.) Advocate.

want attractive prices as well as goods, do not buy until vou see our array of -

TRUNKS and VALISES.
When in town do not fail to visit the

ROGERS CLOTHING CO.,

r ii since that year. It seems that shvlock
.one grew before is a public penefaetor, - - In spe-ikin- of the 77 postmasfrrs'in djsf, Church. Mr Elias Carr and Capt.

Co:ce ;t:v nq ir."rv.'.er f any church
ir'. c i.- - i.:... ! . a i.. f .

l i " l i w ',: i;OL ciiarr"u ui uou parties auuuu ii u
is. proven false under present economic r. '

. ,
mi ll 1 P ( UIIIC. rt. oULl OlUlC HI ((LL'lilS.

COlluiiiuu.s. lilt; puuiiu ueuei.iuiui ni borne is a Presbyteri m.

to the platform and wh it does not.
The resolution was offered by an

soldier, Mr. Davis, of
Texas, after the platform was coniqdeted,
and as a resolution it w;is adopted pre-
cisely as stated in the letter of the
writer.

Th's is no new thing in conventions
of any "kind. It is something tlmt is
frequently done. After the platform
lias been adopted, it is not at all" un-

usual for individuals to tier additional
resolutions and get them adopted, but
it snifs the purpose of Repulican jour-
nalists (?) to endeavor pervert this as
they do everything else pertaining to
the Pvople's party movement. Know-
ing themselves to be absolutely unable

Opposite Postcflice, SALISBURY, N.C.Fireman Bob Means, who was in thethe present time is he who enables the
grass to be sold at a fair price after it

saloon keepers, the iSew York Voice
very, pertinently remarks that "it-.scem- s

that even the postotfice department is
to be turned into a recruiting station
for the drunkards hell, with aPresby-teria- n

Sunday school snperintt'vlt nt'as
com mander-- i n-- ch ief . Tulare Valley
Citizen.

FINANCIAL REFORM:.
Without a doubt financial reform is

the greatest issue now before the Amer--
1 m M A a

wreck on the Murphy branch of the
Western North Carulina railwiy lastlias been produced. D. 1 0SB0B1 IE klW.HM.S.TUCKEMCO.

RALEIGH, It. C.

week, is more seriously irjnred than at
first reported. It h;:s become necessaryBusiness men should - stop long r

. i .. irreat miDortanee. but the tarin: nevei to amputate one of his le, the Ashe FLiladephia, Pa
(Factory al.AuUirn, New Yi;rk )- -.enough to study the demands or ine' I IJ.I I I - 4. ville Citizen reportswuum iiiivtrraiciii'u such vast propor

The Reason.tions if our national legislators had not iThe case of Goldsboro against Mof- -
fanners before they decide that the
farmers are working against their in-Jerp-

st..

Whiifc benefits. t.hfr"-Farmf- r bpn- - SeasonSpringfallen victims to the wiles of English fit. Hod irk ins & Clark, for failure to
Southern Depot for Mac hint:?, t&

- pairs, Etc.,
SA LISIi U li'V , IN . c.construct water works in that town

under a contract several v ears ago, and
sind American, dords themoney duringefits the business men. When the
war and since.farmpr nrnssnprs t.n hiisinpss man-wi- ll Of '9Qin which the city has already securedi . , I mu- - inr l i n. i ..r. ir

,&hare his prosperity. judgment for So,000, is before the U'.xiib puiiiicai party tuat suuoruinatcs
financial reform of the most radical

to meet our issues and successfully con-
trovert our arguments Iicfoj'e the people
they seek thus to huid up thei; declin-
ing cause 'upon the prejudices of the
uninformed. They will tind before
this campaign is over that they have
something more to do to carry this elec-

tion th;m to play upon the prejudices
of the people. Prejudice is not now
playing the part in politics that it did in
former times. Topeka Advocate.

S. circuit court of appeals at Richmond.

The Washington (N. C.) Progresscorn, cotton, 'tu re n order to stay on good terms

relieve the
Wlt1x the niaSnatS of Wall street, is

: 1 - A. 'l 1- - ll. 1. 1 l

The adviceTo raise less
wheat, etc., would not

Col. Sidney Harper, chairman of the
democratic commit t ee, of the fourth
congressional district, of Missouri, ten-

dering his resignation, says: "My rea-

sons for doing are that I go to a
party more democratic- - iu principle,
more patriotic in practice and less pro-scripti-ve

in management. Under the
name of democracy the great mass of
the common people of the South have
been lured step by step, each year being
led further away from the ld land-
marks of its founders, until to-da- y there
is no perceptible differences between the
leaders and the vilest republicans.

DRY GOODS

KINDRED WARES.
publishes the toilowing ordinance in

imM a lor to ino uest inrerescs orif followed.country There are not force in that town; "Any boy under
15 years of age found on the streets
after ten o'clok at night, without con
sent of parent or guardian, shall be About a year since a thousand han

any more victuals, clothes, and shelter g m.e anu poorer curses or

in the world than the "people of the on.r people. -

world actually need to keep them com-- See the Difference,
ortably. There are more products NewtonAt tlie county convention at

,than there is money to handle, but the the committee on credentials sent in a

subject to a fine of two dollars.1' kers held a meeting at K insas City, M o.,
and on that occasion they had a 27,-0- 00

supper -- $27 to each banker. Corn
A cyclone swept through Bertie

Theayre cf corporations, trusts and county, wrecking the business houses
on Wiley A skew's farm. It levelledcombines in which we live is

Lightest in Weight, Most Dsra&d
Attractive, Best Material,

Handiest. .

' ":

These arc the. essential i'ftilmentsiir
a iood machine aiul th?v are; alt

Id beginning our Spring business, we de
sire to say that our irepnrations for this season
have not in the least becen curtailed.

Vc arc carrying larger niut iit:e vaiieJ
lines of Dry Goods and Kindred Wares than
we have usually done; our large out of towji
trade making it safe for us to do so

Our purchases have been made direct from
the manufacturers, both at home and abroad,
thus securing to our patrons the very best and.
latest in quality, styleand design, ajid the
goods will be sold at prices guaranteed as low
as any house in America.

A complete "

MAIL ORDER DEPARTM'T.

remedy is not in reducing the bulk of minority report. Because this would
products, bat in increasing the bulk of eat Alliance delegates, it was ruh d out
'none to handle them, f of order, and its signers treated with

debauching our politics, corrupt the trees on William rritchard s place
at. me crio was men worm iu cenrs a
bushel; 270,000 bushels equalled the
cost of the bankers1 supper. Chicagoing our laws and detroj ing our govern Some of these fell on his farm house- s i - , i ..i. i ii i : t o i- -

ment, making a wreck or our liberties ILxpress..and crushed it, killing one of his chil
hnrv a litp Vfimniittoo lirnnrrKil' in i dren instantly and breaking the other'sDEMOCRATS, ATTENTION! similar report. Because it would .eat

and paupers of our people. During
this era of 'corruption the people have
been kept divided while the leaders of
the two parties have been in partner

ciatcd in the Osbornk good If J'"

want the best Slower, IU:itr, all

Tlay Rake or steel ppringHooth. HaW'
in existence, do not purchase before

in: the OSIJOIlNl- - Gallon our nrai

Aeut. or write for descriptive Catalog

In helping the reform pres you
help forward the progress of "humanity.

Weekly Monitor.

back.
5

A prohibit ionist was asked yesterday
whether that party would increase its
vote in the State. He said he thought

ship, amassing millions of dollars out I try "

Dr. Wakeneld will be nt the Mt. Ver
(l OO DS DELIVERED FREE

(Exc-p- t Furniture and Crockery. )
On all cash of i".00 and over we will delivr

of the very- - corporations and fraud 0WEtf H. BISHOP,non Hotel in Salisbury on Friday, Junenot. Signatures are being obtained
limited to

which they by law have toisted upon
the people." Ex. it1i J. M. ilalen, i.--tmaking the conditional pledge that if ! ?U,c day only, lacticEye, Ear, Throat, an d 2s ose.a million signatures are obtained in

Rt.a-t.irin- .(UillC

At most of the prim ary conventions, non-Allian- ce delegates, Mr. Lee S. Ove-

rbid on May 7,h, some important work an f-- ued thlt u?F(d
tary required that it be left to the.which should have been transacted, decision, by vote, of the uncontested

was overlooked. This is the selection delegation, . which vote sustained the
,0f precinct executive committees for minority report. Mr. Overman and
,the next two years. If! this is not his friends did exactly what Mr. Shu- -

Adone within thirty days after the an.d his frie,nd3 m. "J convention
" ii did, yet, no one has said Mr. Overmancounty convention is held the chair- - de a mistake" or was a ufbor So

jman of the county executive commit- - endeth the first lesson. We will get
tee will have the right! to appoint, to k'b tker" a ciphering yet before the
These committees, or chairmen thereof, Pblitical school closes. Hickory yMer- -

A Free Silver Lie.
. olTkt-Halisbur- N-

-
( ' . ,

N. B. Address letters to U'odside,

A large lnunhcr tf Miichiiics'antl &

pairs constantly kept on li oi'l.

Mention the WaU-bsa-ii- i wf'-- '

I. H. & R. S. Ticlf & Co.,

Raloigh, K . C.
Mention the W'atcaman when you write.

riffi QBEcury.,we believe, in turn elec the county
.executive committee.

the country the signers will vote the
prohition ticket. That number will
not be obtained. Ualtigh Chronicle". ..

At Richmond Monday a noble mon-
ument to the memory of that superb
soldier. Gen. Ambrose P. Hill, was
unvei'ed, with mping ceremonies.
He commanded the thrrd army corps,
C. S. A. In this "at Gettysburg were
the divisions oi Heth and Pender, the
brigades of Peltigrew, Lane and Scales,
and the 11th, 20th, 47th, 52d, 7th,
18th, 23th, 31, 13th, 16th, 221, 55th,
3.4th and 28th regiments of infantry,
and Williams' and Graham's batteries
of light artillery, all front. North

ntror Rowinrr- -

;Vhen the democrats tbrouchbut the nanv suhW.rihpd 10 .OOfrtn t.h Wnrld's NEW SPRING GOODS.
If vou will take a look through our MAMMOTH E3TAliM3llMf?J

tconnty reflect 6n how the will of the Fair fund, and the same day reduced
.majority was throttled at the county the wages of its employes 20 per cent,
convention nn tli iRfk i,n in Vealthy rnn-donat- e large sums to

A. E. ., asks., "Does the
government buy silver of certain New
York dealers, and of no one else? If
not, please explain. Democrats here
sav that the government has a contract
with a few men in New York from
whom it buys all of. its silver and that
is why silver is kept down in value.1 .

The government buys silver, usually
on each Friday, of whoever sells it
cheapest. Any person who may have
bar silver to sell makes a tender to the
Treasury department offering so many
ounces of silver at so much per ounce.
There are usually from twelve to twenty
or more such offers. The Tre surr ac-

cepts the lowest bids. The price of sil-

ver is a little higher here than it is in
England. The price of silver is low
the world oyer, and the purchases by

at the stacks and piles of new goods, with: 53 employcis-ke- pt busy, oU

soon see that it.5ee the necessity of .attending to this
,trtMoI learninftjibmrieihospi-- ;

t l tals and churches, and in many mstan- -
KNOWS NO DULL SEASON.r.... uiun nave ces tneir acts or so-call-ed benevolence

not already done so, meet at once andjhave been followed, by a reduction of
elect tneir committees, There U nnltne wages of their manufactur for the past three and a half months over the corresponding tina "l"-

ous year in our history, we are constrained to believe .that dull ea- ns wiU-and vet the world HDnlaudsers.time to lose. .' .. - ... i . Etscwhcre,
Detectives are still at work on the

ana the , sycophatic, press heap
upon them the most extravagant adul

come it goods :.re sold cheap enough. i."'ETicouragcd by our fast jgrowing trade we have bought thi- - nug
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baklnsr Powder. Highest of all
In leavening strength. Latest U. S. Goeeramtnt
Food Report.

Koyal Baking Powder Co.. lOf, Wall St., N.Y.
A BAD SHOWING. atory praise.. Andrew Carneuie.

'

the iu rAs ut;i iasbeu. tii ixe-vjoou- s teparLiiieni it i "' ,' sifamous Cronin niurdercase, in Chicago.
: i.T 'i i . l 1 1 r. r i rnn t.irnft i.-- i i , ....... H. ..... I A . . . .-- . i I i 1.The United Statfs census, now about gret ."iron manufacturer, has in late the government keep it up instead of

forcing.it down. The government is ifj - . rj ? ..... H, ,.:m. A.. i.: .. j i- - i. .!. (I I

4Sli!up w iuc iiiiest mime. pieiuer lines oi r'prin.completed, shows that abbot nine mil-- 1. niagmheent gd s to pblic
bnn I,.-- . '' . Pittsburg and Chicago, and than Vim will find in mr R!pr--tinn- c Inr fVi cnriinr i.r,il.i-i- ! 11 ' a ' litrequired by law to buy oun-

ces .per' ear, and to buy 2,500,000
ounces within each mcnth.

o y
shades, begiuniiig at 25 cents on up to 78 cent's per yard. i

NUN'S VEILING in all the leading shades, 22 cnits.- l'' 1,
that you pay 1.25 per yard for in New York retail houres, y u

jit

our counters at only 80 cents. .All wool ClurHies 20 cents, and ' 1:,17
evt-- r offered in Charlotte. WooUn Bedford cords 25 cents per ymr11'

.

,
:

i. : .l re

those who been s 112- -Ainons
rreste(Laa candidates-fcrirth- e presidency

y 11HAMILTON CASHMERES 12 cents. It will rloa ro1
t...:t-r:i-offering in fine Dress Ginghams at 1 and SJ cents no pit Uir

Now For Yonr Jewelry
- -

We are still at our bid stand
on Main street, where we have

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at tho lowest
prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.
All work gu ran teed 12 months.

i' Calcutta," May 31, All Europeans
have left Seringagur. There have
been 2.450 deaths iiv-- cholera there
since May 7.

A bill is before Congress asking the
president to proclaim October 12, next
a national holiday, it being the four
hundredth anniversary of the discovery
of America.

The Presbyterian grnpral assembly
in session at Portland, Oregon, May
30th remanded the tamt-us- ' Brisks
heresy case back to ew York for trial
at an early day,

The Monument to the memory of
the late Chief of Poce lleniusey,
whose killing by the Mafia gang in
thf f;ill of 189) pccipitatH' the New
Orleans riot in March following, whs
unveiled Monday.

....... U1, ,CVvluCu in xuis while doing so the wages of the eniploy- -
country. A 9 we have" only about es jn theEdgar Thompson Steel works
twelve million voters, this shows, the bave been greatly reduced. These nien
alarming truth that three-fourt- hs 0f

ill-gott-
en wealtlr are called phi-a- ll

the voters are under mortgage. lanthropists, are extolled to the ' skies
" " .7,. or their generosih' auA. lenificence,

. When you are thinking talking and held tip as models for the rising youth
.singing about "the land of the free and of our land, and worshipped as ideal

he home of the braye" please ;be kind men criterians for the whole world,
enough" to make up your mind as to ffc is lament;tbly, tme that the world is
Iwhetheror nt this land canie termed

ng hd hy Such ffse teachings.-- Ex.

fuch. With the homes of three fourths The working man who refuses'to
sup-.- of

the .voters under, mortgage, .besides port the paper that is fighting for his
Jthejrast indebtedness not disclosed by interest and pours his "shekels" into
mortgages, the

TT
outlook for patriotism, J.be

il.....
lapof monopoly

: .
by

rn-.- .
subscri&ng. . i
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,...cj;Hfound. Only 10 cts yard for a beautiful line of Cheviots,
Ten cases Standard Prints, 5i cents. Tentv-fiv- e pi c

1 , ..ct-i T1findnnVilpfSfdlfd shopfinor Ton i:uj Ktr-r.-- i fnimTil t(ill.. .It VV

W 9

on the fronibnion ncKet are ex-lio- v,

John St. Johnof Kansas; W Jen-niris- ?,

Deraorest, Geit. John Bidwell,
of California; Rev. A. A. Leonard, of
Ohio; Col. George W. Bain, of Ken-

tucky; H. Clay Kascom, of Nev0York;
liev. A. A Miner, of Massachusetls;
Ritter of Indiana, nnd Benriett of Kan-
sas. A ticket tliat just now appears to
stand the best chances success in the
convention is Gen. John Bidwell, of
California, for president, and II. Clay

l'., U AA A.. onu m:u- - r.i "".. ..,--( I, 7) celiiw ijuiiuu-- u uuwii u lit: ouit ill 1 lis, uuy-Miuu- i; uuieu, ni'n"
at only 25 cents per pair. : - rn-iif!- 1

In overhauling our shoe stock we find 200 pairs IndW j

and Gondola leather any sizes and lasts wante.l, worth i50 t p --

will be clo.ed out at SI. 75. --See them in our north 'window.
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i- - i i'ti i'rcrj is iiii!!iiLHu,r imius- -

ai'd hasleriii'r the buriala J o i nil UlCUle Baseoin, of . New York, for vice pre-i- - W . . Ut V ID Oc
OHAH'OT:J. H. HORAH.of hiscaiKse, Luchie,( Wis ) Adrauce.uhnL n-i'- i iy


